
 

MIKE PERO MORTGAGES SPORTS SUPPORT 
We recently hosted Sherilyn Fretton at a sports assembly where she presented gifts of sports bags and 
equipment to student sports volunteers who help with officiating and umpiring for our teams.     
Sherilyn has opened a new branch of Mike Pero Mortgages in Martyn Street and has committed finan-
cial support to Sports Teams at Waiuku College. 

We are pleased to be entering into this arrangement and hope that our parent community will       
support Mike Pero as a result. 

Back row left to right:   

Liam Sargeant—Rugby Ref, Keelan 
Schnell—Football Ref, Emily Peet—Hockey 
Umpire, Tom Vanderlaan—Principal,  Kadia 
Thornton—Hockey Umpire, Chantel 
Vaughan—Netball Umpire.  

Front row left to right:   

Olivia Glenny—Netball Umpire, Tess 
Baird—Netball umpire, Mrs Judith Coe—
Director of Sports, Sherilyn Fretton—Mike 
Pero Mortgage and Insurance Broker Rep,     
Charlotte Cooper—Netball Umpire and 
Marissa Reed—Netball Umpire.  

 

ASB SUPPORT 
Parents\caregivers who end up drawing a mortgage of over $250,000.00 from the ASB Bank can notify 
the bank of their college connection, which will result in a $500 donation to the school.   

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
We have groups from Japan and China in the school at present enjoying a kiwi school experience.  A 
number of long-stay and exchange students have also joined the college from Finland, France,        
Vietnam and China.  I will be visiting Vietnam and China again in the September holiday break to    
further build on the contacts and relationship that we are growing there.  

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Firearms policy – I will be submitting a draft policy to the Board this month covering school related 
Firearms use.  The College has a Claybird Shooting team and this policy will ensure that we are follow-
ing National Guidelines for best practice in this area.  Also, our Service Academy students will be    
carrying out parade drill using imitation firearms, as well as visiting a shooting range as part of their 
learning activities. 

YEAR 8 ENROLMENT FOR YEAR 9 IN 2019 
We will shortly be sending out information packs to primary schools and visiting them all to start the 
enrolment and transition process for next year’s students.  The Enrolment Information evening will be 
at 5.45pm on Wednesday October 17th in the College Hall, and will include a school tour. 

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL APPOINTMENT 
The Board is undertaking a process to appoint a new Deputy Principal to replace Ms Filipo who left at 
the end of 2017.  We hope that the new person will be in place for the start of Term 4. 

TERM 3 2018 

13-17 August 

Academic week 

20-24 August 

Senior Exams 

3-7 September 

Tournament week 

13 September 

Po Whakanuia  

28 September 

Talent Quest 
End of Term 3 

15 October 

Term 4 starts 

 

Please note that the        
newsletter is emailed to 
parents\caregivers now, so 
please ensure we have 
your correct email address 
on file . 

The newsletter is also 
available on our website. 
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DATES TO REMEMBER 

Tom Vanderlaan 

Principal 

 



FIRST XV RUGBY 
The First XV season has ended with a close fought loss to Alfriston College at the Waiuku Club Number 1 field last Saturday.  It was an 
entertaining game with a large and supportive crowd on a beautiful sunny Saturday afternoon.  The team have had a great season. 
which included their successful trip to the Gold Coast tournament in Australia during the last holidays. 

Many thanks to teachers Colin and Tina North, and Brett Donald, and coaches Gareth Manning and Matty Enoka for all their efforts 
this season.  And to the amazing group of supportive parents who did so much for the team.  He mihi tino nui kia koutou! 

KAHUI AKO LEADERSHIP 
Our Waiuku Community of Schools (Kahui Ako) has started the process to appoint a new principal leader.  We hope to have this done 
by mid September.  The appointments panel consists of Principals from Waiuku Primary and Otaua School, Board members from 
AkaAka and Waipipi, and an Across the Schools Teacher from the College.  The group also has a representative from the National  
Appointments Panel to ensure candidates meet national criteria. 

Nga Mihi kia Koutou 

Tom Vanderlaan, Principal 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FRANKLIN SCHOOLS CAREER EXPO 2018 
In late June, we held our annual Careers Expo in Pukekohe, 
working alongside other local schools and the local board.  
With over 1600 people through the door, it was a great       
success.  As a bonus and for the first time in many years, it did 
not rain!  We had 68 confirmed providers that were set to  
present at the expo, meaning that students and parents gained 
a lot of valuable information about the next steps ahead from 
a variety of options.   

We have had such positive feedback from students and their 
families, with providers indicating that this is one of their most 
preferred events to attend.  They love our students and their 
enthusiastic attitudes to their futures. We are excited for 2019 
and what it will bring.  

STAND UP STAND OUT 2018  
This was a great experience for all the soloists and bands that 
participated.  The solo heats were held on Tuesday 31st of July, 
while the band heats were the following week, Monday 6th of 
August.  

Our vocal soloists performed their pieces in front of a live   
audience and soaked up the experience, which helped each 
person to grow as a performer.  The band heats allowed    
people to work together as a team, which also made each 
performer grow in confidence and skill.  This will help our Year 
10 performers get more experience for when they attempt 
Level 1 next year.   

As a whole group of musicians, we loved every moment and 
learnt so much from it all.  Thank you to Leonie Cook, Billie 
Hunt, and Mr Ruegg for all their efforts in getting the students 
there and helping prepare their pieces.  Congratulations to 
Dani Kreik for making it into the Solo Semi-finals with her out-
standing original piece “Suffocating”.  To the rest of the per-
formers, continue all of your hard work so we can do it all 
again next year even stronger!                           

By Natalie Moore 



EPro8 
The EPro8 Challenge is a competition involving an engineering 
and problem solving race.  Every year over 9000 students from 
800 schools from throughout New Zealand take part.  

Heats are held throughout New Zealand. The top four teams 
from each heat qualify for the regional semi-finals and a        
regional grand final.  The winning team will be crowned the 
region's EPro8 Challenge Champion. 

Congratulations to Charlize Aicken, Millie Thompson, Angelo 
Hubers and Finn Blundell who won the regional heat of EPro8 
at Papatoetoe High School and now go on to the semi-final. 

MATHS IS X-CITING!   
Update from Mrs Everitt in the Maths department: 

As a department we remain busy with assessments this term 
and it would be good to have family support.   

All Year 10 students will be sitting an internal assessment worth 
3 credits in Week 5 when senior exams are on (Aug 20th – 24th).  
It is a Statistics standard about bivariate data.  An example of a 
bivariate relationship is “as height increases, arm span tends to 
increase.”  Data is collected and measured, then they use their 
laptop to draw a graph and analyse the information.  Please 
encourage your student to have a ruler and their laptop for 
each lesson. 

All Year 11Masa/e students will be sitting the Algebra external 
assessment on Tuesday September 18th.  As it is an external, 
this is the only opportunity to gain these credits.  This standard 
is done without a calculator.  Please encourage your student to 
practise at home as well as doing the work at school, as the 
only way to master Algebra is practising.  

Information for both of the above assessments will be on     
Moodle and will be updated as the term progresses.   

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.  The 
easiest method is probably e-mail, otherwise leave a message 
at the office and I will get in touch.   

My e-mail is ev@waiuku-college.scool.nz 

PRIMARY INDUSTRIES 

The Level one Primary Industry 
students have made a quality 
start on potting up 1000 native 
seedlings for the Trees For   
Survival Project.  
They will nurture the trees 
until mature. These are then 
planted out into native        
reserves next June.  This is 
used as evidence towards a 
Unit Standard about caring for 
and planting trees. 
 

The level Two Primary Industries students recently visited 
Hinemoa Produce at Pukekawa. 

The students were investigating how a commercial operator 
manages factors that influence the growth and production of 
potatoes and onions. 

Vikki  introduced them to the property and outlined the Health 
and Safety requirements of visiting the site. 

Chris then showed them around the property discussing the 
different varieties and how they manage the environment to 
maximise growth and yield. 

They were very generous with their time and generously gave 
each student and the teachers a bag of Potatoes. Thank you! 

 

mailto:ev@waiuku-college.scool.nz


CROSS COUNTRY 2018 WINNERS 
 

Junior Boys 
Liam  Cutler, Mason Gilmour & Flynn Curry 
 

Junior Girls 
Nicole Kempthorne, Zoe Lund & Anna Williams 
 

Intermediate Boys 
Theo Crawford, Logan Kempthorne & Nathan Browne 
 

Intermediate Girls   
Frances Good, Emily Peet & Ava Mae Stevens 
Senior Boys 
Hayden Foy, Jacob Lukas & Alex Harvey 
 

Senior Girls 
Emily Kitson, Hannah Du’Nasemant & Courtney Torpey 
 

House Points:  

1st Rimu          
2nd Matai          
3rd Totara        
4th Kauri  

SPORT 

Waiuku College will be holding the annual Canteen Carnival at 
the college on Wednesday 12th September 2018.   

To date we have nine brave students who have decided to 
shave/cut their hair to raise money for Canteen.  Canteen sup-
ports young people living with cancer. 

Year 13 students Abi Ditchburn and Brenna Ford (pictured) 
along with Year 9 student Amber Humberstone and Ms Flynn 
will be cutting their hair and donating it to Freedom Hair who 
will then make it into wigs.  Mr Ruegg is taking on a couple of 
other challenges. He will be doing a spicy food challenge,   
sponsored by Bedford Homes, and then will be shaving his hair.  

Bradley Allan 12FL, Beau Watson 11LA, Jack Warren 11KT, 
Hamish Simpson 11PO, Regan Wanhill 9RG, Joel O’Neill 9TH will 
also be shaving their hair.  If any students wish to join this 
group, please see Mrs Cook in C Block.  

In 2017 Waiuku College raised $8,000.  In order to beat that 
target this year, we ask that all the students at Waiuku College 
get behind these students and sponsor them.  

We look forward to a great day on the 12th September 2018.  

If you wish to sponsor these students and teachers please go to 
the Everyday Hero Page - 

https://give.everydayhero.com/nz/waiuku-college 

CANTEEN CARNIVAL—

Wednesday 12th September  

http://mail-track.everydayhero.com/track/click/30190481/give.everydayhero.com?p=eyJzIjoiY3dCX0ZBWU94Qm9Dam5kYlBwVE9NaGprcVVZIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE5MDQ4MSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2dpdmUuZXZlcnlkYXloZXJvLmNvbVxcXC9uelxcXC93YWl1a3UtY29


BOARD MEETING DATES 2018  (5.30pm in Boardroom) 

Monday 20 August   Monday 12 November 

  Monday 10 September   Monday 10 December 

  Monday 15 October  

Copy of letter received from 

Manukau Heads 
LIGHTHOUSE 

1st August 018 
 
Waiuku College 
Attention:  Tom Vanderlaan 

Re:  July 2nd Planting at the Manukau Heads Lighthouse 

Dear Tom 
Once again Waiuku College have proved to be an excellent 
friend of the Manukau Heads Lighthouse. 
The energy and enthusiasm shown by the Waiuku College 
Primary Industries class and their helpers is much appre-
ciated. 
Many thanks to Jane Patterson for her help in supervising 
the group. 
This area on the peninsula is a showcase of community  
cooperation. 
We appreciate your continuing support. 

Sincerely 

Pamela Woods (Secretary) 
Manukau Heads Lighthouse 
cc Sue Johns 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CONTACT DETAILS 

Name Email Address 

Peter Attwood (Parent Rep) peter.attwood001@gmail.com 

Phillippa Buchanan phillyeb70@gmail.com 

Doug Johnson (Staff Rep) jh@waiuku-college.school.nz 

Megan Lamont (Chair) megan@lamontbuilders.co.nz 

Gareth Manning (Deputy Chair) buck@sunsetfreerange.co.nz 

Natalie Moore (Student Rep) moorena@my.waiuku-college.school.nz 

Dick Parsons (Co-opted) dick.parsons@gmail.com 

Kahurangi Wilson (Elected Rep) kahurangi.taylor@gmail.com 

Tom Vanderlaan (Principal) vl@waiuku-college.school.nz 

Colin Webb colin@webb.co.nz 



STUDENT ABSENCES  
If your student is not coming in to school please phone the 
after-hours or absentee line (during school hours) and 
record the following:  Your name, name of the student and 
the reason for their absence.   

If you are unable to make a call, please send a note in with 
them the day they return to school.  A Medical Certificate 
is required for 3 or more days absence due to sickness. 

If you require your student to leave during school hours, a 
note or a phone call is required before they can leave. 

UNIFORM SHOP HOURS 2018 

Daily - 8.30am to 9.30am,. And 

Mon, Tue, Thu & Fri - 1.30pm to 2.10pm 

Wed - 12.35pm to 1.20pm 

Library Opening Hours 

  8.30am – 4.30pm  Monday to Thursday 

  8.30am – 3.30pm  Friday  
 

Chess Club - after school on Thursdays 
                                                            

 Note  The Internet is available each day during 
       lunch and after school. 

If students have any suggestions for new books 
in the library please see Mrs Becker.  

Ads 

 

 

Waiuku College Facebook 
https/www.facebook.com/WaiukuCollege 

Please like our page to keep up to date with  

life at Waiuku College. 

A REMINDER TO PLEASE LABEL YOUR 
CHILD’S UNIFORM ITEMS. 

We have a lot of uniform items handed in unnamed, 
which means they cannot be returned to their owners. 

https://www.facebook.com/WaiukuCollege

